
1-,~·" -, /low to make 
good telephone service 

evea better. . . . _ 
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you call J,~ ddw:e ~ lltlh'lber . 
· call f family members an important business call to another city A special OCC3Sion to ar away , • • _ 

any long distance call goes through faster when you call by number. So ne,,t nme 
• .. h e an out-of-town call to make-remember you'll get faster serv,ce ~f you 

you av . d ddr 
give the operator the number you're calling-rather than Just the name an a ess. . 

/Ir jf)ilr #stol~I nvmkrs 
This FREE BOOKLET is yours for the asking. It's the 

handy way to keep out-of-town numbers .. . and frequently 
called local numbers ... always at your fingertips. To get 

/Our fn:c booklet-just telephone, send a postcard or drop in 
at your nearest Pacific Telephone busmess office. 

, @ Pacific Telephone 

California's m 
TH 

of you 

tising medium 
ES 

·more than nine out of ten California people use 

one out of two California businesses advertise in. 

AND HERE'S WHY 
CALIFORNIA PEOPLE have found that 

the Telephone Directory's Yellow 

Pages affor_d them a quick, easily 

used index of the firms that handle 

the products and services they want 
to buy. 

CALIFORNIA BUSINESSES have 

found that advertising in the Tele

phon e Directory 's Yellow Poges is 

one of the best ways to attract cus• 

tomers for the products and services. 
they sell. 

Yf uR :Ul~E TO PROFITABLE ADVERTISING 

Your telephone Directory Representa

·tive can help you make the most prof

itable use of your advertising in the 

Yellow Pages of the Telephone Direc

tory. He's a regular employee of your 

telephone company, specially train ed 

to odvise you, not only on what type of 

advertising to use, but also on how to 

train your orga nization to make it 

produce results. Call your Telephone 

Business Office, they will arra nge to 
have o man contact you. 

@ Pacific Telephone 


